Agenda for Annual Meeting
Sunday, Feb 23, 2020        Anderson Valley Grange, Philo

10:00  Welcome and Introductions                        Julie Apostolu
10:10 Approval of Agenda                                  Julie
10:15 Approval of Minutes from 2019 Annual Meeting        Julie
10:20 Market Reports                                     Market Managers
10:35  General Manager’s Report                          Julie
10:40 Office Manager’s Report/ 2020 Budget                Angela Harney
10:55 Vote On Budget                                      All
11:00 Short Break
11:10 Introduction to Officer positions that will be filled later today- read job descriptions       Julie
11:20  WIC Changes                                       Julie
11:30 Canopy/Umbrella/ Vendor Insurance and other Safety Stuff   Julie/All
11:40 Hopland Farmers Market                             Julie /Tulku
12:00 -12:55 Lunch and Networking Break
1:00 Market Match Update                                 NCO, Sarah Marshall
1:20  School Of Adaptive Agriculture Presentation         Ana Salcido-Cobbe
1:40 Hoop house/Greenhouse regs                          Michael Foley
2:00 Nominations for Officers- President, Vice President (half term), Treasurer, Coast Member Rep All
2:20  Election by paper ballot, Member Reps count votes   KyleBurns/Alex Nielson
Short Break during Counting
2:30 New Officer Announcement                            Kyle/Alex
2:40 Poster Approval                                     Angela
2:50 Upcoming Events and Announcements                   All
3:15 Adjourn